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particularly in Northern California, and chooses riders who are role models, exemplary 
in attitude, conduct, and values (www.EquestrianConcierge.com) 

An up-and-coming grand prix rider, Giana is showing throughout the western region on 
her new mount, Murka’s Milord d’elle (Ronnie).  Giana trains a select few private clients, 
in involved in training and selling, and catch-rides all she can.  She enjoys the opportunity 
to learn and relate to a new horse, unlock the potential of a rider, and/or help others 
achieve their goals. She is also #BringingDifferent to horses and riders at KMC Farm - 
and, working in association with Diamond Mountain Stables, contributing nutritional, 
fitness and sports psychology advice.   You'll see that here at GiPro, there's plenty 
of something different. (www.BringingDifferent.com) 

See more about GiPro and inquire about speaking engagements, consulting, or training. 

#end 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

GiPro, Giana Roberge 
Professional Show Jumper

Professional Show Jumper, Giana 
Roberge brings something differ-
ent to the hunterjumper world. Her 
perspective is fueled by the mental 
discipline of being a World Cham-
pion cyclist and member of the In-
ternational Cycling Hall of Fame; 
her approach istreating equestrians 
as athletes -- both horse and rider. 
Building her business is something 
very different; as an independent 
rider/trainer, offering services and 
insights, Giana is branding herself as 
a company: 

“I grew up loving the spirit of the 
horse. As motivation, while racing my 
bike, I used to envision I had its power, 
agility and grace. I am intimate with 
the athleticism, dedication, discipline 
and passion required to succeed in an 
elite athletic arena, and this time in 
the show jumping world, I feel honored 
and blessed to rise to meet the challenges 
with a horse as a partner.”

 Giana Roberge 
GiPro was introduced online and 

through social media in February, of-
fering Giana as a way for sponsors, 
followers, and fans to experience 
the excitement and sport of show 
jumping. GiPro works with with 
The Equestrian’s Concierge Brand-
ing & Marketing Services, to pro-
vide its audience an up-close look 
at the show circuit thru its GiBlog, 
and invites them to participate with 
its #BringingDifferent posts on G+, 
Twitter, Instagram and Facebook.
Bringing the best to Equestrian 

Sport from cycling, Giana is intro-
ducing premium brands to show 

jumping. Modify Watches has joined GiPro with the launch of a their first 
show jumping-specific watch, the GiPro Jump.
Giana has been wearing Modify Watches since 2010 and is delighted to 

have them, not only as a partner of GiPro, but as a promoter of show jump-
ing as well. She plans to further leverage her relationships and successes from 
cycling – most of which have never before been involved in the equestrian 
sport.
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“In developing the brand strategy, we speak with a client’s current and past 
business associates. In Giana’s case, it was always the same: she really under-
stands what a sponsor needs from the relationship and how the athlete can 
create value for them.”

Ashley Matchett Woods, 
Owner – The Equestrian’s Concierge

For 2015, Giana has been named The Equestrian’s Concierge Outfit-
ted By EQ Elite Rider, sponsored in Sarm Hippique, USA — a premi-
um apparel and boot company from Italy. Developed by EQ’s Owner 
and Brand Strategist, Ashley Matchett Woods, the #OutfittedByEQ 
program recognizes those who contribute something extraordinary to 
equestrian sport, particularly in Northern California, and chooses rid-
ers who are role models, exemplary in attitude, conduct, and values.
An up-and-coming grand prix rider, Giana is showing throughout the 

western region on her new mount, Murka’s Milord d’elle (Ronnie). Gi-
ana trains a select few private clients, in involved in training and selling, 
and catch-rides all she can. She enjoys the opportunity to learn and 
relate to a new horse, unlock the potential of a rider, and/or help others 
achieve their goals. She is also #BringingDifferent to horses and riders 
at KMC Farm - and, working in association with Diamond Mountain 
Stables, contributing nutritional, fitness and sports psychology advice. 
You’ll see that here at GiPro, there’s plenty of something different. 
See more about GiPro and inquire about speaking engagements, con-

sulting, or training.

Websites to reviews: www.GianaRoberge.com | www.ModifyWatch-
es/Collections/GiPro | www.www.galleriamorusso.com/equestrian/
equestrian-apparel | www.EquestrianConcierge.com



 




